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it turn or tlie XHiaioctaiic-conservhUv- s

ifttan of' tabs Fourth Coagrelooel Di- -
Jm Wet will ;ce eld io tbe city otSM- -
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li! Imperial mlatress the de-p- ot and
the terror of Bo-si- s, and tls nobles or
Oourland were frightened by him lute
electing blm their ! sovereign 'Duke.
Anna, at her deaih, made biia Itegent
of tbe Empire ' But the Ku-si- au aris-

tocracy wider field Marshal Munukh
conauired against and overthrew him,
and he was seut a bibena. Elixabein
recalled him and sent Mouuicb te occu
p) his prison in Asia, Peter HI re-
called him to bt. Petersbirg and Um

f Semirami 'if the North." Catherine
II, restored lo (im his duchy ot Our- -'
Iatid.TA dverslt; had done Tor his thar
acter what prosperity failed to do, and
Id rule was so Just and mild that his
sou waa suffered t au ceed him oq his
d, attt In 1771 This son. however, was
expelled ia 1795. and it is this an's
daughter who has Just closed ber long
career aa a aemi-ro)- al lad v.
only . three lives we go back from the
relxa of Alexander it af Busaia, te ihe

lga of Peter the Great 1 ' ' !

Tbe blood of Klron is '.still re preseu-e- d

In the celebrated French family of

aaas"wani hi has wfi i ef fMB

tol "CT AV1(J,t; ;for coogress
t a, prtiMf ih1 elector, and selecting

two eVturgaTee te too 6t Louis Cooveo- -

tIoa.""ay full' attendance to earnestly

.AEtd. Lxtt wiUWeutitled
? tftatae -f- c-r fsy ontnunuTed tote

"anti frailool .part over Ally given' for
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THE fcTH AND THE HIE-I--N

DEXCT.

The WUminitoo Jeuraal In a recent
rticle npoa the pari; the 'south' will

lake at the St. Louis Convention hits
the faail mlrly on the head when it say :

We are eel prepared to say that the
aeutbern delegates to the National Con
veutlon will net lake a decided stand
in IWvQof some candidate, but It Will
uot'be hutil alter lh-- y are convinced
wiai tw to riwauumest maar trr can
and douorecUte the tact that our
uorthern fitcud will be to soma extent
divided upon qaueihraa ot finance, apon
aectioual and local prejudices and Sxfl
petvonal ptetereoces, and that their
judgments will be more or leas biased
oy these considerations. It will be
ttupueaihle lor the delegate Irora New
fork or Delaware, or lu.ilana, or Oh o
or IlliuoU, who will tacb pteseut a

sn aw the tnduraemeat of tb
Conveniloo to regard iu proceeding
a to consider tie Boa I action with the
same coolness and Judgment Uut the
drlrgaiee IrtNa Vwg uia. North Carol U
ait, Ueergla and Texas can. Nirr u kd
by the represeoutive of the demucrac
IWhu the whole (Jmmmi, and ander tne
.mbuiam which such amociatiia will
eugemler, the chance of defeat are llight of, and the cdo ice of the favorite
la alone cnnaldered.' Indeed acceas
bceonea daub Ad voder the banners of
suy other leader, and the etroggfa dwin-
dles to a couteat merely between the
fr nda of partit-iila- r caKfl'laies. Uut
wiihtbv sotithaia delrsatrs It will be
l liferent. . Bucces under any pinper
repreaeulathe af their paliikal ptluVi
pies will be to them more unroriaot
ihaa Ue nomination of an v favorite, and
it matters not la what Mate he live, or
what may be lus Individual opinion
upon snle tosuea. And we take it that
the southern people will be
to aeud delegatoe wnoaa prsouat

will outweLcb their belter

i.m AOfllBI aiML.ii- -' Vi "'i j .

, l'pw ia Oie district all! please eony

ars having thera'"of aU sortaaud in toe

POLITICAL NOmj.
' t' "' r .

: The only thing ttiai can be said ;th
aoy srpn-ac- k lu ctfldeBce sbnutthe
presidtBtial csnvaa is tbat Bristow'
d aiiota, if one may judge by ihe ore,
eeiu ut liuprive.---i- y m IV Vofioa.

Briatow appears ia the character of a
bellowiug bull of Bahan. It is becom-
ing as evident ae a mule's cars Uut be
would faiu elevaa Ida enemies upon hi
horua, and toss them lots euUr OarkUeea
aud alter ailepoe. St. Louis Times.

If the south can't set Hancock, she
w.lt take Tllden, and if she can't; gel
Tilden ana will be well aUfled witb
Ua.icoctu Ja fact, a ticket with both
naintM either Hancock and Tilden .r
Tilden. aud Hancock would be perfect-
ly satsfact.iry. .iVteaauad Witty. f'

.Masaacbusetta republicasiam baa en-
larged iU phylaotoriea, part- - d iu bail
in the middle, , endued itself with a
swallow-taile- d coat and a white necktie,
thanked God that it is not ss those cor-
rupt Grautites, sung the doxidogy, am
sent to Cincinnati a delegation of clee-gym- ea

eu auhool-master- a, loaded witl
WatU' Hymas and IVebatec'a Diotiou
ariea Bb Lowie Tiwea. 7 I "

f Tlie purifleaUon off the publio service
ia to be reached by reform-- , set oa Ir
by a returner who Joiua la fixed opin-
ions the experience te . know now and
ihe courage to do. Governor Tudei-ha- s

shown ' himself the man for' V

work, and be has that sort of str nnth
which Is seuual to the first act of th
drama eucceaa at the ballot-bo- x.

LouuriiU CWursfewMtaf, t i. s . J K.i
" The '.latest chains against Briatow,
thi 1 known aa the Mary Men lit ston,
d can't seem to stick any better than
lit itvtoas ene. ' it has been traced
directly the wblaky ring, and at tlie
arorst does not prove eerruptioa on) the
part of tbe rwcretary. Tbe Inveatigs
lion ha been postponed until U etKiay,
whea the crooked wnuky tullosma
pos-ib- ly succeed io forUtyiug their case.
-- I'ftiimattjtkm Tmtt. ,t , . j ,

" The Georgia deiegatea to the demo-
cratic Natiotud Cooventioa are reported
ae more favorable to Tilden than any of
the candidates named fur the St Louis
nomination. , At these delegates ware
chosen iu the congress districts, and not
by a Bute enovestion. their sentimenta
may be aoeepted aa indicating southern
feeling and aa foreshadowing the nomi-
nation of either Tilden or Bayard.
AVw Jae UwU. - ;.-.- ;

Of what! President but Grant osa it be
said that, when a candidate for offioa,
be went to New York and consulted with

rtniftrMt tf every concern-able- - il.fng
: The late, bus in record to a call for

Awttaa of the 'fJertnsu' reMnta t
CtViktkrftoa tUy Wouo' aaeeittra

,WfetJc.V what it termed oniaeft
i Uow or tlia Uoranua eie-o- eu in tuie
VuuiryV X frige n'iJorii jf tooed wh

signed the call are blatant reuMicaue,

,. trickery- - to Behind the aceoes.

General tartar ware Important evl
HJ 'deice' to Ihe'wfcimiitMi lnveKtlgilmg

the past-tradersh- tp fraud, 'end now

Pretldent Grant has made him feel tlx
weight of wrath for ao doing bjr reroo

place Monday, and when Sherman and
Secretary of War Taft heard of It the)
waited on the President and protected
against aaca actloa bnt wliliout avail.
Cnta( endeaTered to obtain an audi

; Id ordr to explain hie foaitWa
but was denied. Grant ot. vnly ap

'tt;. . poU iwcaU ttf ftfflce. inowjng l
be ra'tca s, bat pratrcU 0 m in ibeii

MaHueeaidreeoge,heopoaible
all attempts to expose and throw thenk

from place and power.
t

f defeat another party, and then aadered !

thirty or forty thousand dollars from
the secret servioe fuad put into his
k.n.l. V . Hn nun othr .1i. t,...

laada .fibs lau Jobs.,,r.rr,31l O'Korkt,beea with by preaulen-- g.k.Sod Craattry sad bud furmerly
tud suthonty it ia not dixBcult to gueea. innrtng to Boas Mrtmea ; aad also lot Ko.
rjew Jiuvt lUgiter. , " 1 188 la the plan of tbe etty of Kalelgh, ad-,- ...'... ---

'
' H0" airs. M. " Miller's to ea aawbera,

itH'DmnkaZacl. Chandler, Secretary
of the Interior, -- was before the House

mt in! estate invasUgatti
Saturday, being examined about the
Mrs, Boggs business. , His testimony
shewed that Grant is becoming more

vi no muui iro so d. Jjouw irom w.ary ttlmxlworta aad Edeatoa Btreeu. ,

land 1 Let the democrat io maasea sari-Jera- ii Caaa. a B. HIM'l ON,
oualr ask tUemsdvew tbUau(m. and'. BATfUt, Jr., Atty.
act acoordinaly. Let them remember!,earefol of his blasted repntation than he

was, It was reasoaably clear from form
c aretridaaoe, including Grant's own in'

". dpriemenU on letters, that he permitted
bts Interesting relatite, Mrs. Boggs, to

Weakaese ef 9n Back or Lltsb. Strict arsa.
Afeeuuo ol tbe aMdu.ya ae Bladdsr, lavut--

atary tnaca rgs, tiauauaey, Ueoeral
Nervoeaa byaps mi, Laagwae,

hum S4rlia, coalnaloa of Ideas, faliri'Stiua
f tba Heart. Tlmldiiy Trem alior, Dimaea

of dight or Otddluesa, iJlaeaaa af lbs Head,
Taruat. Nusa, o ekln, Affsetl a of lbs
Liver. Lanes, atoraack or Bowels tbuae tet
rlbie aruing frwaa aoii ary UaMu
ol VuBta areret a4 auliUry practices BMre
fatal to tbslr victims tbaa tbe song of tbe
Cymes tu tbs Msr.iMraof Clyssrs, bllgiit-sm- g

Uelr --Bust brilllkBi hopea . and aatkriua.
tkiaa, rswdenB jatfruafe a most taipuasinie,

JBtarrtaaae).
Ifsrrled per-o-as or yoaaf ssea eaBteaipla-a- a

(aarrUire. aaftenua Iiim Ones'4e aad
pklcl Weakness, Cm of P ueraaUs
Powers. Iauarfeacv. PrawtraUoa. Esnaaated
Vitality, lavolantary Dlncbargra.

Hsstj Euitaslona, PaTpliatloa of tbe
Heart, (iarvoiis Kirjtability, Dacay of the
Physical aad HtHal Pewera, iMsnagenmrnt
f all tbe Vital rones sad function--, bier-eo- a

Debility, lust wf Mas hood, Oawerti
Makeaa it tba Orgsaa, asd wvsry vtber
aahappt dawosJiScsikai, spoodll fweseved.
sad lull ssaaiy Nfuf reaiorea. ,; .,

'

s , , To, vsuag nest. y
These siw tosse ef tbs sad sad tsslancaelly
ls la by earl fcaboa fywlli.

rU t Wsaiu.sas of the Back aad Urns.
Pslasla tba Bead, Dtaiaef gig t, Lussef
tta-eal- aa Power,. PUpltatiuW ot tbe Heart,
Dyspepsia, Msrvoas Inttaollliy, Deraaae- -

awiat wr ids mgrauve auactioaa,
lailiilffT wf fJowsuattMioa.

MsaaUTV. The fearful affect oa tbs
Ids sre atacli to be dneanwl Lessef mm-.r-

a ef Ideas. Dauresskta of Bub
Us. lo Bweieiy,

taws ef aWttade, TatddUy,
ate are Boats of tbe evl s pnduesd.

Tsoesaada ef peraoas of ail ages esa aww
what b tba eauaw ad lka deallaingOX hisla tbolr vnror, weak,

sale, Iawrvoas aad eauclatad. ba-i- ac a sbura--
tar appeaaao about tbe area, euturbaud
ijaniaa wt --wbsussjihuw.

a hi or ' vVarranr4
ta rseeat Dtteasa Immadtsts BaHcf Ia

Mercury. rsnoas ra abtg tbeir baalta, waat-ta- g
'time with Ignorant pr tender aud lov

aeupse Iraatajsal, arlvlag dbusts hue tbs
ay mm by tbst Deadly foiaoa, Metcary,
eaosliiK Tata! AlfseUoaa of the iirsd. Throat.
Pees, or Bkla, Urar, . Laags, aaeb ae
B'rwvls, soaediiy cured. It ae delicacy pre- -
vaai apply uataeaiaiaiy.

laauM saaaia i aaeoa reaiy. Addrem
... , Jirs atwUM-l.-- M, ,. .,. R

Of TBM MA tTl VOMM L OCX UOSrtTll,

ilal U'CA'.V MALTlMuMM AD
HCOSli bTMMAT, JUtTLMOMM, JfA

UBO A, PlUMCA dt sU,

'Ji .9
uiKaai m siciuuouBB, , .

TaOidaM. Latrraat aa' Mswl Psrfaci Maw
factory la tbe Halted BWtsa. ,

,

54.000
Mow ta Baa.

Ma ether bfa-se- sl ItawrwoKat ever abb m
the taass Popularity. jgj bead for price UaU ' '

address . , , , aUrfdbO, M. V

aw 11-- tf

.IIUATIOH WANIIU. , ,

1 wish te aroears a sltastlwa. alihar at aibaaioeea, eesoraeiblagslae, that will essbls
aas lavmaas a aappian I r myselt aad raauiy.
1 eaa aiakt nrl uarful to any capacltr,

Anv trs wishing lo employ either s P'bt- -
ter, clerk, Copyi-- t, CoUVcio , er aaythlug

pom oi reis roars rina.. Address . , JO M W. MAR(MM.
" Kalelgh, h. V

I wTII aell't my boas. In Mark's Creek
lewasnip, ruauAsH, tsvena mu w

MEN'S. CLOTHING,
Ob tbe 9tb mat , to satisfy eoau agala- -t

niLLisa aaar.,
' ,.. ; ALLISON HIGH,

, Cotutlabls.

A BUto.iM iu avaar.UMiar
jk. IIOLD.

Eureka Washing Ma
chine- - - -- :

;

!l t ; ; ii U .''V:

Tab ae Bivsstloals a

wsst.es svarytbiag from a lady's bee Culls.

io a CoaatsrpBBe. I. tbe aaoat Uoroarb Bar

wmptoU etrle.

Werke with sase sad faptdtty sad wtbor
U !Bjarytotbedo-:1,.- '' -- ! ,8

TUIB AMD MQjNKT fATBU.
i .!)

1 The Waaalag daM by I a We-a- as ta oar
'.. - i ' - ,

lay eaa ba doac by ae psnentsd Xareka b
. , A. ; . ' i i

this hours.
..'I

. Prlee lift, with wrhgev a taeasd IU.

'i' M aaafsetwrer aad Vatleet. C"v, t. 1?

'fOll AKweTKQftt.. . '
.

i B OtO K P it m: d: K B,
. i .."....-..si- ' Ajm 'i v i. ,. ..

BOOK: MANURACTURKrV
eras . o. aw.Esroaa, s "

I A L i ' U. V C."
H. t L iMMltiO
ATrniHNaT lt. law et

- " -

( ,

B A L B 1 t) ttT.--; at '

Miea Boath of the f ert Hoase aar
" - aaatlw-- J m ,

aaa ., Vi j.,., ,...;;t i:..'.'
, ,i

B A L L A R D A C O.,
OKltXBAL

AID DEALERS IH.'

GRAIN, HIDES, WOOL, TOBACCO,

BopeTlgsVBllcrT' Cbeeeey Wed FruKs,
Featbera, Far, Lard, Tallow, Beed,

Bacon, Beaoa, Poultry, giour, Veg .
u'

etable, Ae , Ae . Ae.
WAREHOUSE, iU7 A 1U N. BROAD ST,

PH ILAPKLpKIA.
sprfl

MIHIS-IHIIM- S.

TCfT Received s Tsr load of broke Vales,
- Abo have ea tbe read ae bead red bead

Males aad Horace, which will arrive here ea
or bef as the IStb. i

Ws are abls to sell great bargmlns. f
tabltf-t- etUW. WfMbgAOO.

, aajutw u M,..ltk L WOKKS,

)., JBaa,tyfs:-
V O K IS A IOH1I,

'l- "- - I Mi.:..-

Aiiwreys at Uw, '

,BALlI0H,f.O.
O BAUTICB ' a UM aaor-a-w cm m

X.iUaaa tba n-as- il aad Uetrta Oaru of
' Csitad Mates and iba aavtval Co .rtsoftte atb Jadietal DlauieO -

'XttaBB hauoaal Baah j Op SMtrs.
lea tt . j

TmwtgvB tontslnry. .'! w

A TTORNMT A T L A W,

RALE10B. If. a
4wrMI

AM"THtK ar twd of Ooaaaje Hbits
sale ebaap Al

g. C UtaieTnPBEU A CO'S.
ieblVtf , , .

oa
T

OITta fuebsat ebaae ta the world to
eula ssouey Addrsas U. a. Sat ITT

roCAtTt a .HewsrhvaLd. .

S TQ Aesbvawaavgafora aewbuti- -
la which aay srtiva sa or u0- -

' A arsa eaa ra-ll- y waks lb ta 110 a

Tw v day.-- ' On wbv bad aever eanva--s
M t if F Ion. eaeeV $7M ml baur ;

? a etasmaasd ageta auat tn 6
ta U hoars. Pslcalarslr.4J.A.;llG(f.
Masar. f tBaaa at., K T, "We kaoa t.
A. Clrgg to ba respnw'ible and reliat-la- , aad
"biaa be slfers Aseati eltraordinsry indure-BWBI- S

''--JT. T. mmUw asas, April A, im
AWINT WANTED I

toUiUA?, Pictorial tfibles

SM f)luUat'tom. - Addrsas far sew deal-
ers. X J. HOLM AN A CO., W Aith Street,
PhUa. I r y i I' ,i.

W A NT AOBirts for ibt bertCAJ,aiBK BlmlUmtrj
Package fct tbs world. It eontains IS tbr-- u
paper. It hovel-i- rotdeo Pea, n

Pratctl, PatoiA lard Maaaara, sad a piece of.. wciry. glagle package, wbb aurofelr-gao- t

Gold at--a else--w BuUoea, port paid,
sbcta. tb aas rtd Jewelry for ti Uu.
I his package baa beea examined by the r

uf taaaeatinol.aad foeud aa
worth tbe sioney. Watches riiri

swat to all Areola. Cleaaw free.
BA1DB A CO. Wt tuuadway, New Turk.

WANTED
AWKMT8 .'I'r CENTENNIAL

Pee tbs U BEAT
."U VI VERBAL History

t tba closs of the l-- st 100 years o our NV
Unoal ladt peudr tw, Invtudlng aa
of U a eirtal. g Ursad Ceutenulal sxbibition,
.00 part, Bus eagraruiga. low y rii--e, uuk--
sale-- , Extra tertaa Bend for Circular. P W.
EiawtBB A Co., 61 Arch Bk, Pl.Ua., Pa.

. ' rji'i:
CeaglL Celft, Hit wit, iid (i

.i; ,,-- tmU t iiattMli
. ,y ,

frMi' rartolir" PTT UP tiM.T IN BLl'E BOXES.'
A TRIED AND SllJiE BEMEDV
for sale by Dtwrrlata grarrally, aud

JOUN6 TUX HULXl i A r A cftr
,. . Philadelphia, Pa.

WATERS' PIANOS,:!;
and U1V1UIIT AUK 11IK LEsT
MADE; the Tone, Touch. tVorkman-lii-

aaot ' Durahiluy Uuurwit-l- .
WATEUS' OKUAN8. C.mtrto.
NEW OW HE8TUAL, . V SI'KH,
rilAfEl, VlALfc..NTE. and CYM- -
BELLA, cannot b excelled u tue or
tn-a- . Thi ( ONtEl(TO STOP it a
liu IMITATION 'or M "HUMAN
VOU K. Warranied for HIX YEARS.

P1.ICE8 IXTltEMELY LOW fur
caoh during tliis lootli, Alonihly Id- -
aiBiuneiiia receiveu.

A Liberal IUc-unt- fo Ttaeer Jfia- -
wfers. Ckvrck, KrhmU. ' Lmdoti. tie .
AU USTI WANTED, r , , ,

Special loducemenla to, the traxle.
iatalwue Sent HoKAC

WATElf ok''K)V8.0'4tt'' Brl,u.lwsv.
New York.1 k, Box, 5o7. i bd! 14-- 4.

" '

FuUerjWarr'eii Co.,
J I JUMCPACTTJKtBS OP

'!!. i - ' ! 1 H ! i.'-f- ! ft

RANGER .AND. FyUtfACES,

tn taadawr AewoBr-a- B ta tu mabxtt.
Oar aswwooa kad'eeai enoklng stores

, Crwarn, ' it rporter.

(Oj FiniTJJF TB--

--nX ouniEnn GEU.
1 AND TBM VAflora

LTEVilSraZPROYEO1'-
Moai the waaU of every iaaler. ' '

Inrlted. - Price Mat sod
eat upoa spilb stioa to, ... n

ItU.LI It, W AKKt S CU,
tut, VTster street, Mew fork.
wo i: ,'.;;'!. i l,:t MI8

tCTT
1. I4s

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
Oaas looias or Amuobia w. ia wi

Jadgtaeat, tbe beat rssarwy bt Bouraigla erer
pa. osiots tea putiuc l Bars boea smicii
with this dlaeaaa fur U arl u,d tu rrr until
1 fell apua Mr. (idea ro-as- did d any

rea relief. I take oleaaura la ssvlmc ibi,
raaa-au- cb ss t dasire alwsvs to be s btaf
factor of tbs husiaa fsmllv.

W M. P. CORBIT, -
Cbax'sof the Mstbodbjt Cuareb Extenfloa."

Bold by all Drugirtsta. Depot 451 dixth
Aveoaa, N. T. Ouh 30 ceuU sud $1 a bottle.

rot sals by
PEBCUD, LF.E A CO.,

JaaltdwAswtw. Raleigh, N. C.

, $1.250 :Profit firom--
lBvestmeat of 108, one of our ea-u-

purchared presd on l6 sbsira of I.
:rnMSi Be rut (g UM si a tan Itn nuui

100 sfasre. agattist lbs Put (4 107 wblcb
sold d 114 .elllng st lbs seme lrl 1W

saares cal.xd e) 108 bculug prurit 0, this
opera kie esa ue reiiesieu every nxiitb "if "be

year HI. 80, SO, 1UU, UU, will pay aa w-- ll i
anuMiplluTra rd Mold, Baa, Cot'oa ad
Tobacco baigbt sod. sold oa e BimiwIi'S.

Advaoeaa aa euaalgtiaieota.
frke llsu sou uircaia a iree.

cMAKLKe SMKI'LET A CO.,.

7 ; Tf Bsnbe-S A Brokers, - .

, . : 40, Boed Bk, bw Vark, .

' Bear Gvld aad ototk kie snr
r.0.B0XS7H. bl. tf

oontrol ' the ' appointment of pension
agent at Maoon, Miasonri, and bleed the
appointee to the extent of 11,600 a year.
But the moment the scandal got out the
iVeaident seems to Have sqaekhed both

- Cousin Beggs and her patron. Colonel

Clements, hastily ordering Secretary
Chandler to appoint a new agent.

The prominent republican candidates
tor the nomination at Cincinnati are

fauvyrand bj the families of Natielenn
Louis. Duke of Talleyiand, Com land.
' ag n an Yalencay, wboe mother was
i teunirar sitter ar the t rtuceaa --lane-
atherine and ol Ida brother, the Mar-

quis of Talleyraud-Perigor- d. whose
Ideal aoa and heir, the AtarquU Maa--
ke da Talleyrand, married soma tears

V at Nine, Mtaa EHttbetb Curtii, ef
$ew KorkNvV.. World. . ti ,

Ttta Duly Knaa Lcaa ' Fob ' Rct
rtraa. 1 be Ohleet and Bet Ueraia
--anveeos to tha-wer- ld an some ol the
idvantagea otfured by the Triumph
rmsa Co owwery N whose
1'ruaa and bupporter went awarded the
Medal at the last sessioo tf tbe great
American Institute Pair. bend 10
cents for their new book. - .,;

E A P FUEL!0U

Te7pod and Goal Yard
Iplesdld Dry Piss Wsid st f3 U0 per Cord.

i vas ' " m.oo -
t' LigMwoed : . 4 OS, - ' u

v.u j.Cast, - in-- MM "L, T.
t DeUvsmd la as; part of lbs City for email

anil. .'i f-.- .. w ' it:
.Uidan avsy as sesi in vara or is

tiATTia a jnsrjf i

Graia aad wtnrs.
aprwVtf - WttaJogtoa St.

ALE I IF LAND IN ANDs NEAR U A LEIGH.
Ob Tuesday the tth of stay, 18 at II Bl,

by vlrtae of a arartgaas sxcae4 K ai by
' Oarl Brewa, I will sU at ihs eeartae door le BtJetrt t i- -i acres or land so

.

B, T A at f a.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, , ;

Practice ts tk cut sad rsderal Cearts.
CollncU'iBSBiadeta say , iart at aorta Car- -
nnaa , , , ,

) ,U f .:! t .

Tkrse at --rs Car toad "f pltni,lil tlaed
WBltai'oralastU aad cseep lor eaaa only,
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EVER BEFQUE EQUALLED 1

4"
Ihe Largest Stock
;.inli ui Record,
i J I

3c. nIKEL Xfars Retrtd.

Re is still at the old SUnd with a larger

V. ,i-- 1 ?' .
" aesortment of .

' U. 8. CENTENNIAL GOODS,

yOUBTB JULY .CXMTKNSIAL OOODt- -

Look at my latest Fashioe Plates and
choose your style. .'. L

CLOTHSr
CAssiMERES,; '.r;rr

In let anything you want, , Come aad

see me, I know I can suit you. j
t ,

WtlClX'B EaTiBUSUXXNT1 '
is at the old place, one door south of the
Southern Exprese tifiloe.

. 'l'--

I guarantee all my file. . ;

spr lS-3-m ' " C WEIKEL, .

Q O I day st bane. AteoU wsated
"'- - wtflt sad tenas free. T bur to..

surchT-l- y JtBgnsts, MalD. i

W-Wi- awUTvSS
driaana A Co., Tortland, Maine. -

sarca 7-- ; .

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100
Ifads any lay Ii frvsliSa' tAEia.' triveff
aeeordlnc to voar bmsbs 110. ISO or f1UU.

la Stock Privileges, baa brought a small for-
tune tn tbs carefui Investor. Ws sdvl-- e

wbes and bow to opeMto safely. - Boob wlib
lull toturmsttos seat fsis. Address erd- -i

by aiall sad lo
- ' BAXTER A CO.,

Bankers and Broken, 17 Wall St., N.Y.
- -aasa-dswi-

OTOCK II OQSt

Beikthlre sad Chester Pigs for tale. Aa--
' -ply te

I. m, biuustur uu m ia-.-
,

W0atagtoB atrsa

" jnst HoW under a hot lire, and the beet
of it ia that they are besmearing each

othen jj Blaine,
,,JT Morton are morin

Bristow, Conkling and
hearen and earth to

convict each other of all aorta at cor
''rupUon. "

Go;;alow,r geollemen. j and
don't try to explain away charger , The

"foa tnaamong joti. who Ja "proreu , U be

ti4 areateat seoojdrel has-th- e beet re--..... jj
xiiT r"'" and wilLltsod. the beat

Judgments. . ,,--
.. j

v kuww tiiat a very large majority
of the southern ckaie have a decided
preferewce for one of the ditiugutehed
.eullemea tpkru of a a presiiiential
caudidate. and If he develops the requi-
site strength at the north they would
uuile la bie nomination, and ratify It at1
the polls, with ao ealbulera aeUlmn
a itwcssed la porfticat cbutasta. Yet
they van and will gb to Sw Lnuis read
o cett their votes for a different bun
f lu tlielr judgment the teat tutere-i- s at
lha paity reqmra k.-- ' Indeed wa are
piepared to see the aoiiliieru votes di
ale between all the cau4idates in the

railier balloting, and, do not believe
ihey will concentrate until it is d mon
trated wlio will be rtally the moai

available nemiuea. We an satisfied.
however, that no man will receive this
voa whose political principles are not
well established, and wbeV private...I I f I : ' iunariu-ic- r ib uut u aevpiug wun ine
exalted poaiiten to wnicn be aspires.

The Baltimere Gaxctte, of May 1, lu
-- peaking' of HUS Oeuefat ConfcfeOC Of

the Methodist Episcopal Church, which
1 now in serslon lu that clty,ay:
.The . Genrnl Conference of the

Heihodiat EpUcopal Church will as
m mble in quadrennial sesion at th
Academy of 3lulc to-da- y. and will con
tinue its labra during the greater part
or tue present monin. t he nroceediuifs
of ao distinuuiabed a - body. comorUluii
about leur hundred delegates and re
presenting a constituency of more than
lour million members, will be ot interest
not alone to members of that deuotni
nation, but to U members of other
churches aud the general public, and It
S expected there will be a larzeaUewd

auce of apecuiors at the daily seaaloo
t ne personnel r Ihe conference will
compare uvorabiy with that ol,ani
-- imtiaroiganltadiMi la tbeUntted Stale.
aud tliere are among the deiegatea mau t
men rdiltittKuUlied lr .their ability as
orator, autnors sun tiuuxera, aug
wuiely knu in , the Iitewy , world.
Additional interest is lent to tbeae
aemblmg by the presence of delegate
repmeuting various branches of the
church lu the Old world, - and also of
fraternal messengers fiom Ua church

lu America, which will doubtless
lie eventually reunited with that "of the
VeflNH.iticopa!.' TlMJfeihedlsU

aiaiuuiotenHys.'coiaisJir weicvmed
eivUitarJ whiwilI reaiaid their
efts durg Uia saungtyttl ,tBei)ody.;,'

CATHOLIC DEDICATION AT SA- -

The new CatboUo Cathedral was ded
ioated with imposing oeremonies Baa- -
day morning. There waa an immense
attendance from othr r cities. Arch
bishop Bar ley,-o- f ; Baltimore : Bishops
yuuiiun, or Muvue ; iyson, or unsriea
ton; VentfofAagUfcta; Gibbons.' of
Kkhmoud, and aKiutlhirty clergymen
from all oarta of the eonntrv were urea.
eut. Tha-hi- gu JotttiHoai Mass muaic
waa grand, and also the first production
in this country of Carol Ureeth's Grand
Mass with an organ and orchestra of
twenty eight instruments and a chorus
of sixty voices. The dedication eermoa
wsa i preached by , jjiaaop ; Xiynco. or
Charleston, At the evening servioe,
Ihe sermnn was preached by fattier
Waynok, of Baltimore. v , , t :

Eitnraioua from Charleston. Maeon.
Aagnata, Atlanta, Col urn boa. Dallas and
ether points, brought many visitors. . ;

" " ; I't.si
Because a third party does not seem

a possible thing in the preaent cendl
tlon,H Is none the lei--s tn many minds a
most desirable tiling. The, way coo
fcrence of distinguished Liberals, called
by William fallen Brj sot, Tbeodare
D. Woolxey, Alexander H. Bullock,
Horace White and Cart tjchurt. If it
does nothing else, will show hew wide
spread is the diasati-factlo- n ' with the
democrsetie and republican parlies as
at., present managed. . Whatever- - the
conterence may result in. tliis thought
will be prominent, and if political man
acrcra were not touched wiih a stxriet
of insanity they would learn to mind
the ways or the men they lead. -

wa

BcwuRa Ccaxolu from 30 to 00
days by the use of tlie Triumph Truss
a tnurapu Kuptura ttemedy manuiao
lured by the Triumph Truss Co., 134 ;

Bowery, N. Y. This Truss and Bup. ;

porter took the Medal at the last sea- -
sion ef the Great American Institute

air. Bend lOcapu for their new book.

ft

v.

ebanea atpcunaU bitthisMwaaeo- -
. .. .' i m - : .ra i ' 'i m

lapyroant! rto repfoauoe

of April 80s r
... . a little more than a month from the
?. JW-o- I meeting of ihe republican na
f tanifil aooeeatiea undaUMOiust promi

that if they neglect to see to this matter
for themselves, tbe trading politician
will undertake the job, and tlx thingw np
to suit his own schemes and interests.
Tbe best and put est meuiathe party
abould be sent to tit. Louis, at large
and from every diatrioL Bait Gaxetto,

J As between Bristow and Blaine, just
as between Conkling and Morton, we
deal re to msiutain a perfectly benevo-
lent nentrality, but wa cannot shut our
eyes to the fact that Blaine'a oratorical
aoouriug has put bim. ahead ia the race
aud will keep bim there unless Bristow
will coodasoend to drop hie toplofty
&eaaaony style,, aad adma tnat a man
may allow, himself to bo mvvattgated
wittiont thereby iiecesearily forfeiting
bis setf nspect. Aw lea noiU.

There; is nothing whaUver In the
solitary gg of a resolution which . was
laid by the uonvcnttia to pk Lt
repulHicaua ef Uaasachuaetu to refiim
above every airier couaMlerattoa That
eootaitted no gertu of life which hp-t- n

sea tne oevetoipmeui wi an active pna
irpie. - v n le it priie-- e to VTpect tne

delmraliotl to " nk
aud osa' for the ngiit aort of a caodf
date, it gave ne lisp of a sign that the
pari la toe btata woud not tamely
suumit to any y .ka wnica uranusna, b
iu leifiumau iiinmiora. aiucut
to Impose upon it at (Jiucinnau xfo-f- o

1
Pottmsater-Geiier- sl Ja Well ' Will Hi.

ore as Conneclicui's "favorite son? In
the Ctucluuail Conventions Mr, Blaine
as the 'favorite son of klaiue. " Mr.
Conkling as New York's ' favorle
sou." sir. Uai tranft as the favorite
sou " of Pcnnsylvsaia, Mr. Hayes ss
tbe 'lavorite sun' or Ohio. Mr. Mor
too aa tbe ""lavoilu son'' of Indiana.
Mr, Chaudler aa Michigan's "favoriu
aou. ' Mr ' Pinchbeck us the la well.
call blm the prodigal son of Louialana,M
kiuce he has commenced swearing. : If
he returns they may kill the fatted call.
II be doct not, he will help to kill oa.

Tito.'. " "'" ' '

A ROMANCE OF RUSSIAN ! HI3--
' TORY' " :.

)'i v,) tYal m i
. . .. .. . i "

The Mat direct dosoendant of a roman
tically famous hiHtotioal house has just
died iu Jsaxe-auouDu- at tue . ago
ninety --tbxse years. - This wsa Jane
Catherine de Biron, pnuoess of Cour--
laod.!ieuiigalle aud Began. &he wsa tbe
daughter of the last reignmgDuka of
Courland, was born in 1773, and in 1801
married Priuos Pignatelh da Betmoote,
Duke of Acerenaa, in fisples. who left
her a widow many yean sgo. '. With ber
expires the right line of tne celebrated
Erueat Biron, who, having been born In
1687. the grandsoa of a groom, entered
at an early sge the household of Anns
Ivanema, nieoa ol feter tne ureal, and
regent Duchess - of ' Courland. Peter's
niece waa as democratic ia ber tastea as
Peter ; fell in love with ber equerry, and
taking him with her to Russia on her
acvesaion to the imperial th oaa, made
him Grand Chamberlaia of Bussia, He
was a brute and a ''snob' of the first
Water. He looked up .too eoat-o- f arms
of the great French house of Biron, from
which the English Lords Byron deeoeod,
atd adopted botb their name and then
eacntobeon very mnoa as a certain
eminent sUtesmaa" of New York
i -i mora recent times appropriated
the, arme or hi great ooosco
h m of . Hay,' Marquises of
Tweeddale. He became by uvor or

nent candidates of the party before ttaat
convefeUonaadtia iuvestigaUoa oy oom-mitte-

of CongNse. On Tuesday, ii
not the reaolution ot Mr.

. Tarbox. toineattKte the Union Lfacine
scandal, wiUt wniou Air, Blaine a-- name
baa been connected, will be adopted.
The charges against Mr. Morton that he
used axivarnmeot money to ran the re
publican- - atate gunimert-f-Indian-a

are to--oa --waaan j t. uw.
oummittee tiia week, becretary Uris-to-w

bss been for several days defending
himself before the committee on expen-
ditures iu the Trea-ur- y Pepartmeut in

. tne-Mar- Merritt bkhi acauOtd. Eves
Mr. Uoukbng feela ninuwlf aggrieved at
sums teetimouy before the llouse com- -

, ;uUeou.Fereiga Affairs in the matt
of ti mma utiue swindle, and has

w.iSked M a be beard. v l Oof; 1 Hayes,
at Uhio, has not been deemed promi--

""'1 sent enough as yet as a candidate, to ex- -
. j ijatm the ire and rivalry ol tit leading

retiublicuns who are engaged in the
rai Kilkenny controvert ot killing eaoh

other off in the tiuoiunati race, "In, the
language of the World . "The demo-era-ta

herw are maintain ine a perfectly
benevolent neutrality? over the inter
esting developmental . i . v'

BLACKENED BLAINE.

Mr. Blaine has risen to explaia away

that $64,000 frum the Union Faoiflo, but
the axpl malum wont go down.'; Even
his friends are call ugapon him' for a
mote deftoite atatemnit It Is said that
he' is al sent from Washington gathering
gp documentary evidence, - Let him

"so before a'conrmitteo-and- - swear he

'itrk received thu raouey. iAU me jt a

are tiUvte and bad men, Blaine, Bris-

tow, Baboo k, Belkoap, Beacber and ao

tt kit the v sod of 4he chapter. A

Mksned batch cf bold, bad

.... Jy-N-


